
Report of the Daputation fur the West. L

sionary purposes. A rrdssionary eociety -.%as formed and coUlectors ap-
pointed. The meeting was closed with prayer.

On 51onday the 26tIî of June the congregation of BlenF.eim was visited.
INr. Skinner preached on the necessity of the churcli eudcavoring te a-
bound in good works. MUr. Murray constitutedl tho meeting, and explain-
ed the ohjects of the deputation and the duty of the christiari church te, en-
gage in missionary undertaldings. Bfr. Skinner gave ai. account; of the
number of vacanoies and stations eonnected with tie mission. R1e advert-
cd te the unfavorable opinion that i9 entertained nt home, of the mission-
ary spirit of our Canadian churches ; and hoped that the missionary efforte
of our congregations would soon remove that un favorable opinion. There
can ha no doubt that thîs congregation %vill be exemplary in their contri-
bitions. The meeting weas concluded by prayer.

On Thîirsday the 25th May, theci uùgregation of Paris was visited.
The 11ev ltIr. Porteous of St. Catherin1aý_. preached from 111ettbew viii. 25.
The meeting wvas eonstîttuted by bir. Murray. who explaint!d the objeet of
the deputation. The Rev. Mr. Porter of Chinguacousey, addressed the
meeting at great Iength, and showed that the churches prosperiry în temn-
poral thirigs depended upon her fidclity in giving ef ber ivorldly substance
for the extension of tho Redeemer's, 1,;ngdom. The speakers 'withdrew,
when, the cotigregation, took up the subject themselves very warmnly. ap-
pointed a committee and sub-committee. te, draft raies and chioose colleet-
ors ; concluded with prayer.

On Saturday the 29th April, the congregation of efount Pleasant vvas
,visited by tho 11ev. Mr. Murray. He preached on the duties which, the
cbristian church owes te herseif and te the world. The meeting concur-
ring in the objecta of the Presbyterry, resolved in present circumstances tu
make an annual collection.

Early ini July the congregatien of Chathamn vas visited by ]SIr. Proud.
foot. Tho congregation concurred heartily in the views of the Presbytery,
and resolved, that an annual collection be made for the mission fund.

The coagregation of Goderich, Tuckersmith, and Stanley, te be visiterl
in the Fail.

AUl which is respectfully subrnitted by
GEO. MURRAY.

Clcrk of tuze Deputation.

The above is tho commencement of an attrc.mpt te maise missionary
funds. If every church member in connection withi the missienary Synod
of Canada would givo a york shilling per quarter. the surn of £300 couic!
be raised for missionary purposca. Tt is necessary. if possible, te raise
£500 annually.


